“Great balance of industry, policy makers
and academics.”
“Enjoyed all topics—appreciated the opportunity
for student networking.”

Past conference participants

Canadian Association for
Population Therapeutics
CAPT-ACTP is a membership-based, not-for-profit
organization comprised of members from
scientific, research, academia, government,
industry, consulting and patient community
backgrounds.
Canadian research spans and reflects our diverse
membership base and includes epidemiology,

Students joining the 2020 virtual Annual
Conference can be part of online networking

economics and policy decision-making across a
number of disease strands and unique stakeholder
interests.

and learning opportunities.

Throughout the year, there are different
opportunities for student members of CAPTACTP to profile their academic achievements
or exciting work projects in the Student
Spotlight, as a guest Blogger, or as a presenter

Our mission is to advance epidemiologic research
of therapeutic and other health interventions in
Canada. We achieve this by:

•
•

in our webinar Speaker Series.

•

Follow us on Twitter:
@CAPT_ACTP

Bringing together diverse perspectives in a
neutral forum.
Facilitating open exchange of ideas and
collaboration.
Influencing policy and practice.

Visit us at:
www.capt-actp.ca

Association Canadienne
pour la Thérapeutiques
des Populations

VIRTUAL #CAPT_ACTP2021
why you should join us
virtually this year

Evidence in a Time of Crisis
Online October 25-27, 2021

Enjoy a robust scientific program with
engaging panelists and speakers

Three-day virtual event | October 25-27, 2021 (11:00 am EST start time)

discusssing hot topics online.
Conference session highlights: Closing the gaps to timely patient access; CAR-TRWE generations and impact on HTA; Patient Support Programs (PSP) and Rare
Disease: Utilization of RWE in Strategy; New Methods in Lifecycle HTA to
Profile your research as an oral or
poster presentation, and have it
published in the Journal of Population
Therapeutics & Clinical Pharmacology.
(Unpublished encore abstracts are
welcome!)

Manage Uncertainty; Whose perspective, modeling in a time of crisis– What has
the pandemic taught us?
Oral presentations delivered in two moderated virtual breakout rooms: Policy and
Reimbursement and Real-world Studies

Important information
Connect with leaders in fields such as
health policy, academia, research,
advocacy and government to expand
your professional networking.

The 2021 Call for Abstracts is now closed.
Visit www.capt-actp.ca for virtual conference updates.
For further information, please contact: peggy.kee@sunnybrook.ca

